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NOVISMBKU X I II in

N'obruBlcti won. In defeating Kan
fins, tho triumph which tins BtudonlB
of tho ComhuHker achool foci cannot
ho OBtlnmtod. A year of planning, a
yonr or hard work and tho onorgleji of
eleven men combined with tho en-

thusiasm of the university Htudonts,
brought .to tho Scarlet and ('renin
school VICTORY.

But In colcbrntlng tho glorious
nchlovonient of the Nebraska athletes
let ub remember that In Kimihiih we

have a worthy foe. They played tho
game like men. They fought like men
for the- - Red and nine, and when In tho
hour of Nebraska's glor the Kan
sans were tho to ite thUveroAln town,

""Victors.
Whjlo Nobraska was desirous of

boating Kansas thl year above all
other teams, she will find that the
JayhawkcrH ure deserving or great
credit for their sportsmanship and
clean playing. Good losers aVo as
worthy of commendation as good win-

ners. So three cheers for Nobraska
her football team, and three

chedra for KnnBiiB and her gridiron
heroes.

Ladies Shoes R9

RALLY
The largest, the most

and tho beBt rally or ears was held
at a special convonulon .Monday
morning to greet the triumphant

Enthusiasm and Nebraska
Bplrlt was ovorllowliiK and not until
everybody had cheered, shouted and
screamed to show their happiness
could the meeting be called to order.

Chancellor Avery Presides.
Preceding tho team to the plat-

form, Chancellor Avery headed the
rally Into the right channel by giving
a short tallf"on the henellts derived
from such a vlptory as the one over
Kansas. In part, he Bald: "The event
Saturday Is a big thing to celebrate.
It's a good thing for Kansas to get
beaten real badjy. It's a great thing
for her soul to receive nn honest
drubbing. It's a great thing for Ne-

braska, for her team, to win a victory

UNIVERSITY CHORUS
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KnnBntiB were up In the air hnlf tho
time, never knowing what to look for
next.

Neither KanBriH nor Nebraska did
much with the forward pass. KansnB
tried It bIx times, four of which failed,
with small galnH for the other two.
Nebraska also made only a few at-

tempts, making one gain of ten yards.
"King" Cole'B InBt three weeks or

work, pounding the science of the new
rules Into the along with
ii row original ploys which the new
rules made possible, was what made
the victory possible. It was the same
ub In the game with Denver. The shirt
plays and open formations were the
best ground gainers on the list and
were used successfully In rapid succes-

sion.
Will They Contest?

There Is talk at Kansas of the game
being contested. contention Is

thin to a touchdown
which the referee reftiBcil to allow. 1c

first coiigriitul at least The special

and

The

happened like this: Imiuedlatel aftei
the Nebraska touchdown Tommy
Johnson kicked off, the ball passing
the goal line and bounding over the
fence. .Minor started up the tide Of

the renee to K over after the bill, but
he .wan called back by the referee,
who said he had called the ball dead
A Kansas man went around through a

Kate al.er the ball and brought it

buck, claiming a touchdown The
referee refused to allow It. Now there
is talk that the Ja hawkers will put
up a contest. However, h is not like-

ly that the KausaiiH will earrj out
Ihelr threat. They have shown in the
past that they are good losers when
they had to lose, and such a contest
would be likely to end in strained re-

lations between the two schools.
Tho Nebraska students who went

with the team were royally treated bj
their frlendB at Lawrence, showing
that an unusuall good spirit exists
between the two schools. Saturdaj
night alter the game tho Nebraska
visitors in the Kansas town mscil ur
imaginable means ot cclchrntiiiK theii
victory,. Lawrence pooplek new they

train loN I.nwicnce at II o'clock S,u
urdn night.

Everyone, Is Satisfied.
Nebraska students are uatislled

When It came to a showdown, and
this game certainly was, the Corn
buskers showod that they could turn
loose every pound or energy thej pos-

sessed and could play the game with
all their heart, body and soul. Per
haps It was that final Bend-of- f tho
night tho team loft. Perhaps It was

of this type, fairly, squarely and lion
estly. This has been a great moment
ror our coach, good old "King" Cole.
He's stood for the team when dark
dayB were the thickest, when the
chances for victory looked pretty sllrii,
when the Jibes of 'knockers' were "hard
to bear. This has been his crowning
success, a success which he has
dreamed of, and which he knew he.
must experience Jn 1910.- - Persistency
like that means to Nebras-
ka. Again, defeat Of Kansas by Ne
braska has been a great inspiration to
the athletic hoard. Some of you mn
not appreciate how they have planned
and worked and thought concerning
methods for defeating our strongest
rival. Their efforts are partially

for this victory. Lastly, It
was a great thing for the student body
to win such a game. Enthusiasm is a
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the knowledge that Nebraska students
had real loyalty for their team. Any-

way, the loyalty had not been mlBH-place- d

and Coach Cole's Cornhuskers
more than made good.

The Line-up- .

These arc the men who did It:
Kansas. Nebraska.

Ammohj L. "k Chauner
AhrenB L. T Temple
Davidson L. G Harmon
8pear C Collins
Balrd R. G Hornberger

Sturmer
8mlth R. T Shonka
Power R. E Lofgren
Hell Q Warner
Johnson L. H O.Frank
Woodbury R. H E.Frank

Minor
Davis F. B Rathbonc
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HARRY MINOR

A Cornhusker Veteran Who Met Kan- - I
sas for the Last Time.

50 BUDD
1415 O ST

main source of triumph, and ror this
tlie students were responsible."

"King" Cole is Happy.
"King" Cole was called to the plat-

form and cheered for fair. He de-

clared that he never before felt lesd
emTJafrassed. and nevor before felt
more like laughing and yelling. In a

more serious vein, he pictured some
of tho details of the game, telling how
dlBcouraglng It was to got the ball
within each reach of a touchdown, and
then lose It all, either through a slight
"fluke" or a failure to make the re-

quired ten yards by a fraction of an
Inch. Ho asserted emphatically that
and unbiased Judge of rotball couTu

easily see tluu Nebraska Viujtplayed
Kansas at every stage of the gane.

Capt. Jack Cheered.
Captain "Jack" Templo was cnlled

for. and before he could rise, the big
room echoed and with the
cheers of the students. Captain
"Jack" spoke briefly. He said In part-"- I

am happy today because we beat
Kansas. A great deal of credit is due
to Coach Cole for his work. The en-

thusiasm of the students in tho torch-
light parade made ub fight all the
harder, and when the telegram which
the students sent ub was read becween
halves, It sent us on to greater ef-

forts. To tho students in their support
or the team great credit is due, for It

holped us win tho vlotory."
In coneluslng, he said the victory

of Saturday was the greatest victory
j;hat Nebraska1ind won since he came
to the university.' His' last remark
was, "I am proud of our team, and will
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Work Called For and Delivered Studohts Work Spocialty

lAincisor Suitorium
Open Saturday Night'All Night WOLFE & YOUNG

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.25
Auto 4728

EXCLUSIVE

HUYLER'S &
FINE CHOCOLATES
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For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fruit Punches Call at

THE FOLSOM, 1307 O St.
BOTH PHONES

Tho nlverslty of Nebraska urges all young people, who can, trt

tnke four-yea- r high school course and prepare to enter college.
Some, however, cannot spend the time required by the high school
and college course3. For the benefit of these, tho University estab-
lished, number of years ago, the

School of Agriculture
which admits those who hnvo completed

The
Cojirspn irlvMi Practical Anriculturc. Inchidlnir Anronomv. Anri- -

cultural Botany and Chemistry, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Domes''
tic Science, Farm Machinery, Farm Management, Farm Veterinary
Practice, Horticulture and the general branches.

Registration at the University Farm, starting October 31. 1910.

NEW TERM STARTED

NOVEMBER 1, 1910
For Information addrcas A. E. Davlsson, Principal, The

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Wet

Country

Proof
Shoes

For Men and Women

pff These are the most satisfactory

wet-weath- er shoes you have ever

worn. They have rubber lining
ySftn o" between the welt and the sole.

Also rubber lining on the in

side of the welt seam, and another rubber
lining on the bottom of the inner-sol-e.

As result, you are assured of
dry feet in wet weather and

TK this not only means comfort,
but also health.
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